Students’ idea #3 of 50:

Put light sensors in all office and school buildings so all lights go off when the rooms are empty.

Bringing great minds together just got a lot easier. Last month, working with our partners at the Global SchoolNet Foundation, we invited students from all over the world to meet online and use our Google Docs & Spreadsheets collaborative software to help create ideas for combating global warming. Working together in real-time, they created an impressive list of 50 solutions, ranging from hybrid vehicles to recycling. You can view the result of their online collaboration at:

http://google.com/educators/globalwarmingideas

Participating schools:

Australia
Stephen Primary School
Southport Neighbourhood House
St. Stephen's College
Swiss School of Management

Canada
Ecole St. Francis Xavier

Colombia
Liceo Aracataca

Finland
Kampin Koulun Lukion Luki

France
Compassion Academy
La Chaine des Etudes

Germany
St. Urbanus Schule
Volksschule Crailsheim

India
American International School
American School of Bombay

Indonesia
SMAN 3 Yogyakarta

Italy
Liceo Scientifico

Philippines
Avery City East High School
Philippines Science High School

South Africa
KwaZulu-Natal

Switzerland
ATIBIS

United States
Ambassador Preparatory
Bayside High School
Boeing High School
Breedlove High School

United Kingdom
Cambridge International Academy

Virginia
Buckingham School
Central High School
Chewning High School
Cowan High School

Washington
Bainbridge High School
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